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ABSTRACT

Aim A better understanding of the processes driving local species richness and of
the scales at which they operate is crucial for conserving biodiversity in cultivated
landscapes. Local species richness may be controlled by ecological processes acting at
larger spatial scales. Very little is known about the effect of landscape variables on soil
biota. The aim of our study was to partly fill this gap by relating the local variation of
surface-dwelling macroarthropod species richness to factors operating at the habitat
scale (i.e. land use and habitat characteristics) and the landscape scale (i.e. composition
of the surrounding matrix).
Location An agricultural landscape with a low-input farming system in Central
Hesse, Germany.
Methods We focused on five taxa significantly differing in mobility and ecological
requirements: ants, ground beetles, rove beetles, woodlice, and millipedes. Animals
were caught with pitfall traps in fields of different land use (arable land, grassland,
fallow land) and different habitat conditions (insolation, soil humidity). Composition of the surrounding landscape was analysed within a radius of 250 m around the
fields.
Results Factors from both scales together explained a large amount of the local
variation in species richness, but the explanatory strength of the factors differed significantly among taxa. Land use particularly affected ground beetles and woodlice,
whereas ants and rove beetles were more strongly affected by habitat characteristics,
namely by insolation and soil characteristics. Local species richness of diplopods
depended almost entirely on the surrounding landscape. In general, the composition
of the neighbouring landscape had a lower impact on the species richness of most
soil macroarthropod taxa than did land use and habitat characteristics.
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Main conclusions We conclude that agri-environment schemes for the conservation of biodiversity in cultivated landscapes have to secure management for both
habitat quality and heterogeneous landscape mosaics.
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Habitat type and quality are known to be important drivers of
local species richness (Rosenzweig, 1995), but additional patterns and processes causing variation in local species richness
often operate simultaneously across a range of scales (Kotliar &
Wiens, 1990; Ricklefs & Schluter, 1993; Whittaker et al., 2001).
Differences in local species richness may be caused by ecological

processes acting at larger spatial scales, and species differing in
size and mobility can be regulated by different processes at the
same spatial scales as well (Olff & Ritchie, 2002). To determine
the causes of variation, it is necessary to link the scales at which
variation in diversity is measured to the scales at which the processes potentially affecting diversity actually operate (Huston,
1999). Models of species distribution based only on local
environmental conditions may thus be inadequate for most taxa
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(Mazerolle & Villard, 1999). This is notably palpable for animals
that depend on combinations of different habitats in the landscape to maintain viable populations (Noss, 1990; Dunning
et al., 1992; Söderström & Pärt, 2000; Weibull et al., 2000;
Steffan-Dewenter et al., 2002; but see Collinge et al., 2003). The
search for drivers of local species richness across different spatial
scales is of special importance in cultivated landscapes, where
current trends of intensification and marginalization affect both
habitat quality and landscape structure (Jongman, 2002).
Knowing about the processes and the scales at which they operate
might help to establish efficient agri-environment schemes for
the conservation of biodiversity in cultivated landscapes.
Very little is known about the effect of landscape variables on
soil biota (Wolters, 2001). The aim of the study presented here
was to partly fill this gap by relating the local variation of soil
macroarthropod species richness to factors operating at the
habitat scale (i.e. land use and habitat characteristics) and the
landscape scale (i.e. composition of the surrounding matrix).
The focal habitats are situated in a cultivated landscape of
Central Hesse (Germany). The small-scale mosaic of land-use
types in this region (Hietel et al., 2004) gives the opportunity to
compare habitat patches differing in the composition of the
surrounding landscape, without geographical differences causing a major bias. However, short spatial distances between study
sites make it necessary to restrain the focus of the study to the
analysis of the landscape in the immediate vicinity (250 m radius
in our case). The response of taxa that might very well be affected
by landscape features of a wider spatial scale (several staphylinids
and carabids) was the subject of complementary analyses and is
presented elsewhere (Höhn et al., 2002; Purtauf et al., 2002). We
included five taxa of surface-dwelling soil macroarthropods (for
a definition of this term see Swift et al., 1979), which significantly
differ in mobility and ecological requirements in our study: ants
(Hymenoptera: Formicidae), ground beetles (Coleoptera: Carabidae), rove beetles (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae), woodlice (Isopoda:
Oniscidae) and millipedes (Myriapoda: Diplopoda). Due to limited
dispersal ability most soil macroarthopods should be particularly
sensitive to characteristics of contiguous patches (cf. Dunning
et al., 1992).
Dispersal of most ant species results from mating flights of
alates. Subsequent establishment of nests is influenced by a variety
of factors including land-use type, abiotic conditions (especially
temperature) and primary productivity (Folgarait, 1998; Kaspari
et al., 2000; Gómez et al., 2003). Most carabids disperse by means
of walking during foraging, mating or egg laying, but many species are also capable of flying (Nelemans, 1987). Habitat choice of
carabids is influenced by land use and habitat quality (Kromp,
1999; Eyre et al., 2003; Purtauf et al., 2004a). Since requirements
are different for feeding, hibernation and reproduction, carabids
may depend on the availability of a variety of habitats in their
environment (Wallin, 1985). Staphylinids are good dispersers,
either actively (flight) or passively (wind; Bohac, 1999). Most
species prefer dark or shady microhabitats (Bohac, 1999). Habitat preference of staphylinids is influenced by surrounding fields
(Hulster & Desender, 1984; Dennis & Lys, 1992). The mobility of
isopods depends on their life form, with ‘long-legged runners’
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being as mobile as non-flying carabids, ‘rollers’ often being less
mobile, and some interstitial forms being very stationary (Wolters
& Ekschmitt, 1997; Paoletti & Hassall, 1999). Isopods are common
in agroecosystems but diversity is low (Davis & Sutton, 1978).
They are sensitive to cultivation practices (Paoletti & Hassall,
1999), with moisture being the most important environmental
factor affecting habitat selection (Wolters & Ekschmitt, 1997).
Diplopods colonize open agricultural landscapes mostly by
active migration (Wanner et al., 1998) but in low species numbers
(e.g. Dunger & Steinmetzger, 1981; Voigtländer, 1996). They
are sensitive to regular disturbances, adverse microclimate
(in particular low humidity), insufficient food resources, and
monotonous habitat structures (Wolters & Ekschmitt, 1997).
The aim of the study was to identify the relative importance of
patch factors (land use and habitat characteristics) in comparison
to landscape effects as drivers of local species richness. Our
hypotheses were that: (i) land use has a major effect on species
richness of all taxa, due to considerable differences in disturbance regimes and vegetation structure between the types of land
use; (ii) land-use effects on species richness are modulated by
topographic influences on habitat characteristics like microclimate and soil conditions; and (iii) effects of the surrounding
landscape on species richness vary with the mobility and multihabitat requirements of the taxa considered. We used general
regression models for statistical analyses. Multi-scale variance
partitioning is a very powerful tool for testing hypotheses about
hierarchical perspectives in statistical analyses (Borcard et al.,
1992; Cushman & McGarical, 2002). We expected taxa that are
more specialized in habitat and resource requirements and / or
that have more limited dispersal capabilities (i.e. ants, isopods
and diplopods) to show a greater response towards patch factors,
whereas more generalist taxa with higher movement capacities
(i.e. carabids and staphylinids) should be more concerned with the
composition of the landscape (With & Crist, 1995; Suarez-Seoane
& Baudry, 2002).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and study sites
The study was carried out in the rural district of Hohenahr-Erda
(270–385 m a.s.l., 50°42′ N, 8°30′ E), which is situated in a highland region (Lahn-Dill-Bergland, Central Hesse; Germany). A
fine-grained mosaic of different land-use types covering about
465 ha characterizes the cultivated area of this district (Fig. 1).
Mean size of single agricultural fields is about 0.3 ha for managed
grassland, 0.4 ha for arable land and 0.3 ha for fallow land. Major
soil types are acidic regosols and moderately deep cambisols.
Mean annual temperature is 8 °C, and mean annual precipitation amounts to 700–800 mm (Deutscher Wetterdienst, 1981;
Frede & Bach, 1999). The study focused on three different types
of land use: (A) arable land cultivated with either wheat, barley,
or spelt; (G) grasslands, managed by mowing in spring and grazing in autumn; and (F) fallow land with shrubby vegetation of
Scots Broom Cytisus scoparius. The focal sites were interspersed
within the study area and included 12 crop fields, 12 grasslands
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Figure 1 The landscape mosaic of the study
area Hohenahr-Erda (270 –385 m a.s.l., 50°42′
Ν, 8°30′ Ε), which is situated in a highland
region (Lahn-Dill-Bergland, Central Hesse;
Germany), and locations of the study sites.

Table 1 Range of variation (maximum vs. minimum) of habitat and landscape variables, latter measured within a radius of 250 m surrounding
the study sites. Data are given separately for arable land sites (A), grassland sites (G) and fallow land sites (F). CA = area of arable land, CF = area
of fallow land, CG = area of grassland, FE = length of forest edge, SI = insolation, CTI = compound topographic index

A (n = 12)
G (n = 12)
F (n = 10)

max
min
max
min
max
min

CA (m2)

CG (m2)

CF (m2)

FE (m)

SI (kW m−2)

CTI

100,719
21,327
102,534
36,580
128,240
41,736

145,799
22,127
127,627
12,276
82,467
0

13,963
0
13,939
0
19,319
1,144

1044
0
1079
0
1082
557

0.31
0.26
0.32
0.24
0.32
0.24

9.97
6.88
10.86
6.67
10.08
6.29

and 10 areas of fallow land located at slopes of different aspect
(Fig. 1).
Sampling and species determination
Surface-dwelling soil macrofauna were sampled with pitfall traps
consisting of 500 mL polyethylene beakers (diameter 85 mm)
filled with approx. 170 mL of an ethanol–glycerine solution (2 : 1).
A detergent was added to reduce surface tension. Rain covers
(acrylic glass, 250 mm × 250 mm) were placed approximately
10 cm above each trap to prevent flooding by rain. Five pitfall
traps were placed about 10 m from each other at the centre of
each site. The majority of samples were taken during two fourweek periods in May and September in 1997. Three additional
crop fields and four fallow lands were sampled using the same
approach during similar sampling periods in 1998. Catches of
pitfall traps were pooled to total number of species per site. All
taxa were determined to the species level using standard keys.
Habitat characterization
We have chosen environmental variables following two criteria:
(i) provision of a reasonable gradient, and (ii) likelihood to affect

the focal taxa. All taxa included in this study are sensitive to
temperature and humidity (Dunger, 1983). We therefore chose
insolation and soil humidity to characterize habitat conditions.
Both parameters were calculated by means of a digital elevation
model with 20 m grid size (DEM; Hessische Verwaltung für
Regionalentwicklung, Kataster und Flurneuordnung, Wiesbaden), using the primary topographic attributes slope and aspect
(ArcView 3.2 GIS, ESRI, New York, USA). Insolation (SI) was calculated as the mean annual intensity of solar radiation (kW m−2)
that reaches a position on the earth surface. Soil humidity was
calculated using the CTI (compound topographic or wetness
index; Beven & Kirkby, 1979), showing the effect of topography
on the location and size of areas of water accumulation in
soils. The range of variation of habitat characteristics is given in
Table 1.
Landscape analyses
The landscape surrounding each individual study site was analysed within a radius of 250 m. The study was designed to focus
on effects of the neighbouring landscape, and possible landscape
effects of the wider spatial context (> 250 m radius) were not
within the scope of this paper. The study sites were selected to
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show a high variation of landscape composition within the
radius of 250 m (Table 1), but due to the short geographical distances between the study sites, very small variation in landscape
data would have to be expected at larger spatial scales due
to overlap of radii. We calculated the cover of arable land (CA),
grassland (CG) and fallow land (CF) in square metres and the
length of forest edges (FE) in metres from a digital thematic
vector map of land use that was drawn based on field surveys of
1996 and 1997, using ArcView 3.2 GIS software (ESRI, New York,
USA).

Table 2 Total and mean species richness of replicate sites and
standard deviations of five taxa in different land-use types sampled
with pitfall traps in the district of Hohenahr-Erda in Central Hesse,
Germany. Different letters indicate that values are significantly
different (P < 0.05; Unequal N HSD Test)

Carabids
Staphylinids

Data analyses

Ants

The impact of land use and habitat characteristics of the study
sites and of the composition of the landscape surrounding the
study sites on the species richness of the macrofauna taxa were
tested simultaneously in multiple models by means of General
Regression Models (GRM), using the forward stepwise procedure to eliminate non-significant parameters from the models.
GRM implements stepwise and best-subset regression for Analysis of Covariance () design with categorical and continuous predictor variables (StatSoft, Inc., 2001). Land use (A, G, F)
was included in the regression models as a categorical predictor
variable, whereas all other variables (SI, CTI, CA, CF, CG, and
FE) were included as continuous predictor variables. We also
considered possible interactions between land use and the continuous variables, as certain habitat characteristics might enhance
landscape effects and vice versa for a given taxon (Mazerolle &
Villard, 1999). The part of variance explained by each variable
was estimated from the SS-values (sum of square errors).
Prior to analyses we checked for homogeneity of variances by
calculating Levene’s test. All data were standardized to z-scores
(Zar, 1999) to allow for a comparison of the differently scaled
predictor variables in variance partitioning. The Unequal N HSD
post hoc test was used to test for significant differences in the
mean species richness between the different types of land use
(Winer et al., 1991). In cases of significant interactions between
land use and a continuous predictor variable we calculated the
residuals of species richness for the respective variable adjusted
for the other variables in the model. A comparison of the original
variable against the residuals makes it possible to discriminate
between the effects of different types of land use in the regression
model. All statistical treatments were performed using the STATISTICA for Windows Package version 6 (StatSoft, Inc., 2001).
RESULTS
The total number of species was 25 for ants, 95 for carabids,
130 for staphylinids, 13 for isopods, and 11 for diplopods (see
Appendix S1 in Supplementary Material). Species richness of
carabids was highest in arable land sites, while that of all other
taxa was highest in fallow land sites (Table 2). General regression
models on species richness were significant at P < 0.001 for all
taxa (Table 3). The effects of the individual variables included in
the models were at least significant at P < 0.05. Taxon-specific
species richness varied with land use, habitat characteristics and
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Isopods
Diplopods

total
mean
total
mean
total
mean
total
mean
total
mean

Arable land
(n = 12)

Grassland
(n = 12)

Fallow land
(n = 10)

75
26.6 ± 3.7a
71
18.8 ± 6.1a
17
6.3 ± 2.5a
6
1.1 ± 1.0a
9
2.0 ± 1.2a

57
19.3 ± 4.9b
70
21.7 ± 7.0a
17
7.0 ± 3.4a
10
2.1 ± 0.8b
10
2.7 ± 1.4a

64
20.4 ± 4.6b
97
33.3 ± 6.3b
21
9.1 ± 3.2b
12
3.0 ± 1.5c
11
4.0 ± 0.9b

Table 3 Multiple coefficients of determination and P-levels of the
general regression models calculated for the five taxa. ****,
P < 0.0001

Carabids
Staphylinids
Ants
Isopods
Diplopods

R2

P

0.68
0.74
0.83
0.77
0.43

****
****
****
****
****

landscape variables (Fig. 2). For all taxa other than diplopods,
landscape variables explained less variance than land use and
habitat characteristics (Fig. 2).
Land use at the study sites explained more than 40% of the
variance of carabid species richness. Significantly more carabid
species occurred in arable land than in grassland and fallow land
(Table 2). Soil humidity was negatively correlated to carabid species richness. Landscape variables explained approximately 15%
of total variance. Species richness increased with the increasing
length of forest edges and decreased with the increasing amount
of fallow land cover.
Species richness of isopods also largely depended on land use.
It was significantly higher in fallow land than in grassland and
significantly lower in arable land than in grassland (Table 2).
Species richness of isopods was slightly positively related to insolation. The significant interaction reflects that the effect of soil
humidity varied among land use types. A comparison of the
CTI against its adjusted residuals revealed a positive correlation
between isopod species richness and soil humidity in arable land
and grassland, and a negative correlation in fallow land (Table 4).
The effect of the landscape also depended on the land use of the
study sites. Cover of arable land in the vicinity had no effect on
species richness in arable fields, whereas it had a positive effect in
grassland and a negative effect in fallow land (Table 4).
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Figure 2 Decomposition of variance
explanation of the general regression models
for the five taxa. The different parts of the
columns show the proportion of variance
explained by the respective variable.
FE = length of forest edge (m), CF = area of
fallow land (m2), CA = area of arable land
(m2), CTI = compound topographical index.
Table 4 A coarse classification of the interactions between land use
and habitat characteristics or landscape variables as predictors of
species richness of the given taxa. The classification is based on a
comparison of the original variable against the adjusted residuals,
which allows for a differentiated interpretation of the result of the
regression for the single types of land use. 0 = no correlation,
– = negative correlation, + = positive correlation between the
residuals of species richness and the habitat /landscape variable for a
certain type of land use. A = arable land; G = grassland; F = fallow
land; FE = length of forest edge (m); CTI = wetness index; CA =
cover of arable land (m2) in surrounding landscape (r = 250 m)
Land use

Staphylinids
Ants
Isopods
Isopods

Habitat characteristics and
landscape variables

A

G

F

P-level

FE
CTI
CA
CTI

0
0
0
+

+
–
+
0

+
+
–
–

0.04
0.00008
0.0004
0.002

Species richness of ants was strongly positively related to insolation, which accounted for more than 28% of the total variance
(Fig. 2). As for isopods, the impact of soil humidity strongly
depended on the land use of the study sites. A comparison of the
CTI against its adjusted residuals revealed a positive relationship
between soil humidity and ant species richness in fallow land, a
negative relationship in grasslands, and no relationship in arable
land (Table 4). Though the effect of land use on species richness
was comparatively low, there were significantly more species in
fallow land than in the other two land use types (Table 2). The
fact that local species richness increased with increasing length of
forest edges and decreased with increasing cover of fallow land
indicates a significant effect of the surrounding landscape.
Similar to ants, species richness of staphylinids was more
related to habitat characteristics than to land use (Fig. 2). Insolation explained the highest share of the total variance. In contrast
to ants, however, species richness of staphylinids was negatively
related to higher insolation values. There were significantly more
species found on fallow land than on arable land or grassland

(Table 2). Length of forest edges was positively correlated with
species richness, but the strength of the effect varied with land
use (Fig. 2). The comparison of the original variable against its
adjusted residuals revealed a positive effect of forest edges on
species richness of both fallow land and grassland, whereas this
effect was not significant in arable land (Table 4).
Species richness of diplopods, in contrast to all other taxa, was
almost solely related to the composition of the surrounding
landscape, with the length of the forest edge explaining over 43%
of the total variance (Fig. 2). In addition, species richness of diplopods
was significantly higher in fallow land than in the other two land
use types (Table 2). However, this effect was not strong enough
to become a significant part of the regression model.
DISCUSSION
We compared the effect of factors affecting the local species richness of soil macroarthropods at the patch scale (land use and
habitat characteristics) to the effect of the surrounding landscape. The variables included in the GRMs together explained a
large amount of the variation of local species richness of most
taxa. Moreover, significant interactions between land use and
both habitat characteristics and landscape variables indicate that
the effects of the different drivers of species richness do not
operate independently of each other. The strength of the variables
operating at the different spheres differed greatly among taxa.
Land use particularly affected carabids and isopods, whereas ants
and staphylinids were more strongly affected by habitat characteristics, namely by insolation. Local species richness of diplopods depended almost entirely on the surrounding landscape. It
has been concluded from studies with other taxa that agriculture,
operating at several levels from field to landscape, induces differential response of communities according to their ecological traits
(Burel et al., 2004). Our results confirm the hypothesis that this
also applies to surface-dwelling soil macroarthropods.
Our study highlights the positive effect of fallow land on the
species richness of all taxa other than carabids. The preference
of the latter group for arable fields found in our study has been
reported by many authors (cf. Ekschmitt et al., 1997). This is
easily explained by the fact that many carabids inhabiting the
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cultural landscape of Western Europe originate from open and
dry steppes (Andersen, 2000). Other soil arthropods, in contrast,
tend to prefer habitats that are characterized by a heterogeneous
vegetation structure, accumulated soil organic matter and
low disturbance from agricultural production such as fallows.
Decomposers like isopods, for example, may profit from a variety
of factors including availability of organic matter from different
sources, low input of pesticides, diverse habitat structure and
accessibility of shelter sites (Pokarzhevskii & Krivolutskii, 1997;
Paoletti & Hassall, 1999).
We found that ants are particularly affected by habitat characteristics, namely insolation and soil humidity. This is consistent
with the conclusion that the highest species richness of ants in
Central Europe is reached in highly insolated habitats with well
drained soils and a large supply of possible nesting sites (Seifert,
1996). The relatively sessile soil-nesting colonies depend on a
certain envelope of temperature and soil humidity for foraging and successful rearing of the brood. Ants even modify
the properties of their nest structures, in order to regulate the
microclimate within their nests, particularly with respect to the
high temperatures needed for optimal brood rearing (Woodell &
King, 1991). The majority of staphylinids, in contrast, prefer
dark or shaded microhabitats and their activity is influenced by
the intensity of lighting (Bohac, 1999). This explains the negative
effect of insolation on staphylinid species richness.
In general, the composition of the neighbouring landscape
had a lower impact on the species richness of most soil macroarthropod taxa than did land use and habitat characteristics.
This is consistent with the results reported for other animal groups
and plants (Söderström et al., 2001; Collinge et al., 2003; Dauber
et al., 2003; Jeanneret et al., 2003; Weibull & Östman, 2003;
Krauss et al., 2004; Virkkala et al., 2004). However, landscape
variables still explained a certain amount of the local variation in
species richness of all taxa and thus cannot be ignored. The
particularly strong effect of forest edges on diplopods (43% of
variance explanation) confirms that many species of this taxon
need forests in the vicinity to serve as refuges and sources of
recolonization (Dunger & Voigtländer, 1990; Scheu, 1996;
Tajovsky, 1999). Similarly, surrounding forests have been shown
to play a major role in the colonization of mining sites (Dunger
& Voigtländer, 1990) and fallow lands (Strüve-Kusenberg, 1981).
Consequently, most diplopod species found at our study sites are
forest species with a comparatively good — but still limited (cf.
Paoletti & Hassall, 1999) — dispersal capability. With a few exceptions, agricultural management thus does not increase diplopod
diversity at the landscape level, by allowing the invasion of new
species from more distant open habitats (Wolters, 2001). Many
species found in grassland and arable land can be characterized as
forest species and were caught on the sites by ‘accident’, i.e. they
most probably do not belong to the site but were travelling through.
Mobile taxa should respond more strongly to features of
the surrounding landscape than less mobile taxa (With & Crist,
1995). Though information concerning this issue is still sparse
for soil macroarthropods other than carabids (e.g. Kinnunen
et al., 1996; Niemelä, 2001; Wolters, 2001), this has been proven
for various other taxa such as pollinators (Weibull et al., 2000;
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Steffan-Dewenter et al., 2002; Hirsch et al., 2003), as well as herbivorous beetles and their parasitoids (Thies et al., 2003). In contrast, we have found that good dispersers (e.g. staphylinids) were
equally or even less affected by the neighbouring landscape than
bad dispersers (e.g. diplopods). The low spatial extent of the surrounding landscape chosen for our analysis can partly explain
the somewhat deviating result of our study. This conclusion is
supported by the strong landscape effects on carabids and staphylinids revealed by complementary studies that were carried
out in the same region but addressed a much larger spatial scale
(Höhn et al., 2002; Purtauf et al., 2002; Purtauf et al., 2004b).
However, the fact that good dispersers are affected by both the
neighbouring matrix and the wider landscape highlights the
need for multiscale approaches to biodiversity analyses, simultaneously including variables operating at different spatial and
perhaps temporal scales (e.g. Cushman & McGarical, 2002).
CONCLUSIONS
Noss (1983) suggested that management of a landscape mosaic
would provide a more efficient conservation strategy than the
management of single sites. This suggestion is in accordance with
the ‘habitat heterogeneity hypothesis’, which assumes that structurally complex habitats — comprising spatial scales from patch
to landscape — may provide more niches and ways of resource
exploitation and thus increase species diversity (MacArthur &
Wilson, 1967; Tews et al., 2004). Intensification of agricultural
production or marginalization of whole regions threatens the
biodiversity of Europe’s cultural landscapes by reducing spatial
heterogeneity (Jongman, 2002). Mazerolle & Villard (1999)
suggested that the inclusion of landscape characteristics would
enhance conservation strategies if the landscape scale were properly defined with respect to the taxon or taxa under investigation.
On the one hand, our results corroborated these findings, showing that the composition of habitats in a landscape has to be
considered for the prediction and conservation of local species
richness. On the other hand, we have to stress that habitat quality, either expressed by the type of land use or by microclimate
and soil condition are of great importance for the taxa studied.
Therefore, we conclude that agri-environment schemes for the
conservation of biodiversity in cultivated landscapes have to
secure management for both habitat quality and heterogeneous
landscape mosaics. Furthermore, our results clearly demonstrate
that the use of single indicator taxa for the elaboration and or
evaluation of biodiversity conservation measures of habitats and
landscape mosaics has to be criticised (compare, e.g. Noss, 1990;
Lambeck, 1997; Söderström et al., 2001; Dauber et al., 2003;
Weibull et al., 2003). We agree that there are no general rules
relating species diversity to habitat and landscape features, but
that the relationship strongly depends on the organism and the
region under study (cf. Jeanneret et al., 2003).
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